
Decision No. 2" fc /.s-.3 

BEFORE THE R.!JLROAD cm\~v!ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applicatio~ of ) 
THE SAN JOAQ.UIN &. KINGS RIVER C.A..~AL ) 
&. IRRIGATION COMP.Al\ry, INC o P.PO RAT ED , ) 
for an order authorizing it to enter ) 
into a certain contract with Miller ) Application No. 18087. 
&. Lux Incorporated, a corporation, ) 
Firebaugh Canal Company, a corpora- ) 

tion, San Luis Canal Company, a cor-) (j~_ u~~~~NA' L poration, and Columbia Canal Company, ) 
a. corporation. ) 

J. E. '~1ooley, tor .;'pplicant. 

J~ J. Deuel, Edson Abel and L. S. Wing, 
by L. S. ITing, tor the California Far.m 
Bureau Federation. -

C. ::a. Perrier, tor Peoples Protective 
.Association. 

James F .. Peck and Theodore 1:. Stewart, 
by Theodore M .. Stewart and J .. E. Tuttle, 
for Tranquillity Irrigation District, 
the James Irrigation District, and the 
owners of lands within said Districts. 

iiilliatt. ;";einstein, for Western Farmers 
Protective Association • 

••• R. Dunn, for San JOfl.Cluin Light &. Power 
Corporation. 

j'I,AP,Z, C01OC(SSIO:t-.'!ER: 

OPINION 

The San JoaQ.uin & Kings River Canal &. Irrigation Company, 

Incorporated, engaged in the business of serving water for irriga

tion, domestic and commercial purposes in Fresno, Merced and 

Stanislaus Counties, asks the Commission tor authority to enter 

into an agree~ent with Miller &. Lux, Incorporated, a corporation, 

Firebaugh Canal Company, a-corporation, San Luis Canal Company, 

a corporation, and Columbia Canal Company, a corporation, which 

said agreement provides tor the regulation of diversions on the 
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San Joaquin River by a !low schedule detining and controlling the 

water ent1tl~ents ~ong and between said parti&s. 

It is alleged that the Commlss1on·s approval ot this 

metho~ or operat1on will proVide more water to the utility during 

the summer months, will de!'1ne the water rights or the partles 1n-

'VOl ved, ane. should el.1m1nate tuture water right 11 tigat10n between 

them. 

Public hearings were held in this proceeding at Los Banos. 

App11eant is a corporat1on su'bsid1e....-y to Miller &. Lux In

eorporated, the owner ot approXimately 200,000 acres or lands r1par1an 

to the San JoaqUin R1 ver. Miller &. Lux Incorporated, said a~}llce.nt, 

together wi th. its predecessors in interest and Southern Cal.1::~m1a 

Edison Company, Ltd., hereina!ter re!"erred to as the Power Collp;e.ny, 

and its predecessors, heretotore have entered into contracts provid

ing tor the storage and release or waters ot the san J"oaqt11n R1 veX'. 

The Power Company operates three reservoirs: on this river called 

E:unt1ngton Lake, norence Lake e..c.d Shaver Lake, having e. total 

storage eapac1 ty or approximately 300,000 acre t'eet. For some years 

last :past, said waters have been stored and relea.sed rrom. these 

reservo1rs 1n accordance with the terms and conditions or said 

agre~ents. The present etteet1ve contract proVides that the Power 

Co~a.tl.Y' shall not 1.mpound unless and until there shall be flowing 

in the San J"o,~quin R1 ver 5,000 second teet or water or more, meas

ured at Wbitehouse Gauging Stat10n situate r1ve miles above Mendota 

Dmo.. The Power Co~a..tlY' now desires to reduce this lim1 ta.t1on to 

permit it to store water at the river stage or 3,000 second teet. 

Se1dPower Company owns and controls the Edison Securities 

Company wh1ch holds title to approximately 17,000 acres or land in 

Fr~SJlO and. Madera Counties, acqu1red trom the Herminghaus Estate in 

settlement or certa1n water right 11 t1gat1on. The Hermnghaus Janda 



are loeate~ above Mendota Wier, the d1ver8~on 8tructure or tho San 

JoaqlU:c. &. X1:a.gs R1. Ver Ce..n.al. &. Irrigation Company, e.nd are riparian 

to the San JoaqUin River and to certain channels thereot, and 

furthermore admittedly possess diversion rights prior and superior 

to tho se or a:p:pl1ce.n.t. These r1ghts perm! t the d1 version and 

beneficial use or at least 22S seeond feet ot water tor grass land 

flooding. It is conceded that the unrestr1eted exeroise ot the 

sa1d Hermingbaus ripar1an r1ghts can. 1nte~ere wi th and J;r' event 

the app11cant trom adequately serVing its consumers during the 

summer months and periods or low r1. ver rlow. 

The F'1rebaugh Canal Company providing 1rrigation serv1ce 

to 20,000 acres or land, the San LUis Canal Compa.ny supplYing 

47,000 acres, and Columbia Canal Company sernns e.n. area ot approx-

1matelY' 16,000 acres are mu.tual canal compan1os. The lands 

irrigated by these mutual companies are situate downstream trom 

the Herm1ngllaus r1parian lands and are alleged to be subordinate 

and subject to the prior upstrerun diversion rights thereot. 

Xdison Securities Company is willing to enter into an agreement 

whereby it will restrict and limit the exercise or its r1parian 

rights in such a manner as not to interfere With the ability 

or either applicant or any ot said mutual companies to adequately 

supply their constIlIl.ers, upon the eondi t10n that Miller &. Lux Incor

porated grant the Power Company' the rigllt to store in its reservo1rs 

at an~ above the 3,000-second-toot stage ot the San Joaqtt1nRiver. 

Said Power Company is not a party to the proceeding or to t.he con

tract here1n sought to be approve~. There were submitted, however, 

ce:ta1n letters trom its exeeut1v& orticers to the etteet that the 

Power Company he.rearter would continue to draw heavilY' on 1 ts. stored 

water supplY' during the months o~ July, August and September as it 
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had been accustomed so to do in the past. 

Miller &. Lwc Incorporated is the owner ot rights by 

appropriation and ot a vast ac.reage ot lands riparian to the san 
~oaquin River which would be atrecte~ adversely through any addi

tioneJ. and Wlcontrolle~ storage by the Power Company. NotWi th

standing this tact, Miller Sc. Lux Incorpora. ted is Willing to pe:rmi t 

the Power Company to impound water at 3,OOO-second-toot stage ot 
the river in order to improve and make more secure the water :rights 

ot applicant and the said mutual irrigation companies through 

the adoption ot a !low schedule regulating and controlling the 

principal diversions of the San Joa~1n River. The yield or t~e 
Sa!l. .Joaquin River is dependent upon the melting snows i.e. the moun

tains and arrives at its maxim.um or peak discharge during the mont!:ls. 

or April, 'V.11::r and June. This would res.ult in a serious shortage 

ot water during the irrigation season were it not tor the release 

ot stored waters during the late summer. In the event the Power 

Company is permitted to store water at all stages ot the river 

above 3,000 second teet, there will be an addit10nal quantity ot 
impounded water available to the part~es to this agreement during 

the period or low river flow. 

App11cant is the owner ot the right to d.1 vert the f1rst 

1,360 seeond teet trom the San Joaquin River, subject, however, to 

the intrusion 0: the ChOWChilla right to l20 second teet coming 

into entitlement at the r1ver stage of 775 second teet. Storage by 

the Power Company, pursuant to tormer agreements, has not interfered 

with applicant's operations in the past; ~d the proposed change 

in l1m1tat1ons or storage will not attect adversely its rights. 

This utility's present obligations 1nvolve 146,300 acres ot l~ds, 

110,000 acres ot which requ1re water each season. The gross annual 

water requirement based on the normal demand ot the various crops 

grown within the area 1s estimated to be 453,530 acre teet; the 
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average yield of o.:pplicant' s risht unde,= the proposed flow schedule 

tor the period 1910 to 1931, inclusive, is 505,000 acre teet, which 

exceeds the estimated requirements ot the area to be served. It 

appears that only in the years or abnormal water shortage such as 

have occurred during the years of 1924 and 1931 would the yield ot 

the right be less than the estimated requirement. 

Representatives ot the Peoples' Protective Association, 

an organizution of water users, testified that the pro~osed flow 

schedule Since reVision at their suggestion has the complete 

approval of their members. 

Protest against the granting of this application, how

ever wes made by the San Joaquin Light and Fower Corporation and 

the California Fa~ Bure~~ Federation. Said protesting Fower 

Corporation meint~ins a storage reservoir, known as Crane Valley 

Lake on the North Fork of the San Joaquin River having a capacity 

of 60,000 acre feet. rraters are stored therein in accordance with 

a contract with Uiller & Lux Incorporated providing for tmpounding 

only it and when the stream tlow in said North Fork amounts to 3,000 

second feet or more at W'.a.i tehouse Gauging Station during the months 

of April, May, June, July and August, and o.t stream tlow ot: 1,500 

second t:eet and over during the re~ain1ng months ot the year. 

Protest is made on the ground that the approval of the contract 

would tend to reduce the flow ot: the river during the months that 

said protesting Power Corporation is per.mitted to store water. 

This contention was not supported by the evidence. The record 

shows that the proposed flow schedule will not interfere with stor

age by this protestant but on the contrary said schedule will prove 

distinctly advantageous to it. 

The California ~ar.m Bureau Federation protesteu u~on the 

grounds that the Southern California Edison Company, Ltd., is not 
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a party to the agreement and ~s thereby not bound to d1scharge 

stored waters in accordance with the demands ot the flow schedule, 

and further that the proposed schedule does not provide applicant 

wi th the q,u!l.Ilt1 ty ot stored wo.ter during '~he !:lonth,s of July, August 

~nd Septe~ber to which it is entitled under existing adjudicated 

rights. While it is true that the Power Company is not a,,:party to 

this contract, the record shows that 1ts representatives unoffi

Cially have pledged a continuation of its past cooperation in main

ta1ning the necessary releases from its reservo1rs in conformance 

to the demands of irrigators. Moreover, ample protective re~ed1es 

are open and available to the consumers in the event th1s policy 

should be changed at any time in the tuture so as to adversely 

affect the rights and interests of the applicant utility and/or 

its consumers. 

The flow schedule permits the mutual companies to obtain 

cortain q~antitios of stored water during river stages below 1,480 

second feet d\:.r1ng July, August and September. In thj.s behalf said. 

Furm Bureau complains that nny diversion by the mutual compan1es 

cetore applicant receives the full 1,360 second teet, when available 

in the river, deprivez said appl1cant's consumers of water to which 

they are rightfully entitled. The record shows that the serv1ce 

=en~ered by applicant has improved materially during the months of 

~uly and August s1nce the d1verslo~s have been made in accordance 

with the flow schedule heretofore adopted by the utility follow1ng 

the zuggest10n by the Co~iss10n in its DeCision No. 22228 dated 

!\~e.rch 19, 1950. (Z4 C.R.C. 473) Prior thereto, appl1cant's d1ver-

510:s fro~ the river were limited largely to the natural flow or the 

river, resulting in a surplus supply of water dur1ng the spring 

months when the river was in flood stage and a serious shortage 

du=i~ each July a~d August. Appl1cant's consumers were never able 
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to obtain any benefit from the stored waters without regulated 

rele~se. The im~rovement in service resulting from the operat1on 

of applicent's diversions under the flow schedule has convinoed 

all interested parties of the necessity and ~racticabil1ty of such 

operating control. ~hile obviously it is true that the proposed 

flow schedule ~e~its the 1nvasion by the mutual canal companies 

or the utility entitlement to the extent of certain minor quanti

ties during the summer months, it 1s e~uel11 true that in compensa

tion therefor this utilit1 should be enabled to provide adequate 

irrigation deliveries to all Of its consumers throughout the entire 

season, a service which it has never been able to prov1de without 

such regulation. There could be no basis for com~romise if th1s 

utility insisted on obtainins at all times its full entitlement 

of 1,360 second teet. ~anifestly it is to the best interests of 

all consumers and the utility that this proposed flow schedule be 

adopted. 

The follo~ine form of Order is recommended. 

o R D E R 

The Railroad Commission having been asked to author1ze 

applicant herein to enter into an agreoment as indicated in the 

foregoing Opinion, public hearings having been held thereon, the 

~tter having been submitted and the Com:ission being now tully 

advised in the pr~ises, 

IT IS EZREBY ORDERED that The San Joa~uin & Kings River 

Canal & Irrigation Company, Incorporated, be and it is hereby 

author1zed to enter into a certein contract with Mi1ler,& Lux Incor

porated, e corporation, Firebaugh Cenel Company, a corporation, S~. 

Luis Canal Compeny, a corporation, ~d Columb1a Canal Company, a 

corporation, in accordance with the te~s and conditions as set 

forth in the fo~ of eontrcct marked Exhibit "An and attached to 

the applieation herein and which is hereby made a part of this 
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Order by reference. 

!T IS HE?~BY FORTrlER ORDERED that The San Joa~uin & Kings 

R1ver Canal & Irrigation Company, Incorporated, tile with th1s Com

mission, within thirty (~O) days from and after the date ot the 

execution of said contr~ct, four certif1ed copies thereof. 

The authority herein granted shall become effective on 

the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed us the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Co~iss1on 

of the state of Ca11fornia. 

Datee.. at San Franc i5co, California, th1s I zK day ot 

July, 1933. 

~~/aN~q 
1//// & 

~ .. 
Co~1ss1oners. 
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